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DULUTH—Fifteen individual awards were presented at the annual

Air Force ROTC parade and review on the UMD football field today (May 26).

Three cadets received two awards each. They are Cadet Lt. Colonel

Clyde D. Smith, Park Rapids; Cadet Captain Donald L. Shovein, Duluth,

and Cadet A/2c James T, Cloutier, Cloquet,

The awards;

Air Force Association silver award—Cadet Major Frederick R. Rodejjn,

bhishojiti, presented by Mss Nora Kelly, for "a high degree of proficiency

in military leadership, a high academic record and participation in social

activities,"

American Legion, David Wisted post medal—Cadet Shovein, commander,

band flight, by Charles B. Diers, for "exceptional aptitude in the practical

application of principles of troop leadership,

Duluth Chamber of Commerce aviation award—Cadet Smith, AF ROTC

group cadet commander, by C, D. Tully, for having "demonstrated outstanding

aptitude for flight training,"

Sons of the American Revolution medal—Cadet Shovein, presented

by Charles M, Bagley, for "a high scholastic record and highest qualities j
of patriotism and citizenship endeavor." [

Provost Medal of Merit—Cadet Smith, presented by Raymond VJ, Darland^

UMD provost, for having "demonstrated an outstanding degree of leadersiiip

and meritorious conduct in the service of the corps."
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Chicago Tribune gold medal—Cadet First Lt, Thomas P« Schellinger, Duluth,

by Colonel Wilbur H, Andre, commander, 9703rd Air Reserve squadron,

for maintaining "a record of high proficiency in academic, military and

social activities while a member of the advanced course,"

Chicago Tribune silver medal—Cadet Cloutier, by Thomas W, Chamberlin,

UMD academic dean, for "a record of high proficiency in academic, military

and social activities while a member of the basic course,"

American Legion, Zenith city post, medal—Cadet T/Sgt, Carroll H,

Melby, Duluth, by Henry H, Palmer, for having "demonstrated an outstanding

aptitude for troop leadership,"

Convair cadet award—Cadet A/lc Donald F, Allan, Duluth, by Major

William P, Vanden Dries, UMD professor of air science, for having "demonstrated

a great interest in flight training."

Non-commissioned officer medal—Cadet T/Sgt, Richard Pease, Duluth,

presented by M/Sgt, John J, Orazem, for having "displayed the highest

proficiency in leadership, drill and customs of the service of any cadet

non-commissioned officer."

Operations Officer medal—Cadet S/Sgt, William N, Ames, Duluth, by

Capt. Bernard D. Melvin, assistant professor of air science, for having

"maintained the highest scholastic average in Air Science II,"'

Professor of Air Science medal—Cadet A/lc Richard King, Duluth,

presented by I'kjor Vanden Dries as"the best drilled Air Science I cadet,"

Commandant of Cadets medal—Cadet Cloutier, presented by ]yh.jor

Roger A, Williams, assistant professor of air science, for having "maintained

the highest scholastic average in Air Science I,"

Training Officers award—Cadet A/2c Lance W, Berglund, Duluth, by

Capt, Robert L. Almond, assistant professor of air science, for having

"maintained a record of high proficiency in military, social and academic

activities while a member of the basic course,"
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Reserve Officers association award—Cadet A/lc Ronald Ao Wedin,

Duluth, presented by Colonel Andre, for "an indicated desire for flight

training, high scholastic grades and demonstrated leadership traits."
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